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PSITCItSITT The Regular
Annual Coarse of Lectures hi this Institution," will

4Htthe 3lf bf Orlaher and oniinn foor
OPRIETOR. J. G. GREGORY, dc -- CO.- Mariagertsense of dangers that hardly existed i his

weathercock. Uetore he had returnedvlrom
his. ride; thcawial serVarttjiad giyen liberty
again tot thercock w

EDITOR ANJ
tuny was in not "leutng wen alone, ' because
he wanted to be better, and his avohkermon 60,000 doirs25,000 doll'si 12,500 doll's: months.; the Preliminary Conrs of Lcctarey, tovorablo point, and : nothing :cou!d exceed the - I RtSTORER, F THE ! CLOODy r "

CHRONIC AND OTHER PtSBA$3 SX ' -
.rXPoIlata per annam--ba- if in 50 prizes of 1,200 dollars.of death; : : -- '

v
- -- w .satisfaction f Mr. Pine-o- n getting ?home, which Students are admiited without 7 additional

chsrirei will commence on ihejirsi Jtftmday in Sep- -SCBSCBIPTIOX.
Now jf each of them had been influencedjnst as the wind hatl changed, - He tvas byAdvance. timber '. --These Lectnres art wholly independent of

Adtextisemij otz every 5ii(m Itnti, tTTtTHETHER modarel ' lnr tilL nhle?th frna i.Xby. the selfish principle ! taking its propei irection

; care for the soul; under a feeling of
the Regular Course, which is complete ib uself. The
term will be considered entire to who ertetbefore

no means insane, but what is lamillarly term-

ed ' hippisfi, j and could quickly perceite the

c 1 drawn ballots. '
l DSK)IT LOTTERY,
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To be drawn at Aletandriai D. C oh 8sttirda, Sept.
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first insertion, Oorf"Jai i ca fuosequem uueruon,
the 10th oN&vember.r . , , .rtrust in the greatPhywician of souls; insteadpeculiarities, of other, people, 4 tie , was Kind

NATHAVtsiC Pottxb, M." of. tliaand gentle in his manners, and rarely , dis
Theorv and Practice of Medicine

be charge z.9 ptr cem. nigoer vm, a aeaucuon
n uiahiug viio persuing , Douy;tne ooject , or
heir, desires, they would have" done incalcu-abl- y

beMeri Slkhappily t neither of them.
50,000 dollars. RrcHAan Elinor Hall. M Professor' of1 grand ca pijUlfibf

1 splendid prize ufI of $3 pel cci. will be made &orr, the regular prices. 25,000
whether' sick or well.'desired to-drin- from

pleased with bis servants, (who vere oblig-
ed however to as regular as clock work
in" their moyementsl unless ny thing was
done likely to give 4iinx cpld or derange his
digestion. v

--
. i -

for adrertirt by the year. r t , , - 1- - do do - i?,500 v "
Medical Jurisprudence and Obstetrics. ' 4;

WitiiA Ai Atsinr, Wb DProfeseorof Cheta-istr- y
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forfdld disorderss, from the use of mercury, calomel,--b5- vt

l er ui females) from the change of life, as --

specifiedin the pamphlet i -- . r ; ,
"

Prle pet Bottle Pint $1 '.SO ; Quart, "

IgAfc&fphitoic Syrup. This Medicine ir to aU , ?V
yenereal Disorders a certain retnedyt and the p&ilest V"5

'will feel himserf somewhat beneGHetl in twetity.Jur' --

hoorKErBoiUe ,

I'Abytrinia ifiurekyelebrfcted for its speedy aud
perfect removal SI Gonorrhoea and Gleet also rfihs
feazful.results cohseqQeni en 'its improper treatmenL r ?.:
A benefit will be visible in i 2 houraT Price," Ibtorthof -- '

a pint $ tffiO ; half pntir.$3 V pint, $5. . . '
.Gold-J&neaIsa7- H. foTpiioi and Nervous JUe-- f

Uo&svCjsldiv'&t.." Price, 50 Ceats.' ' -

asting life t neilher.of them desired the livEigi8tix4 wui auo Appear ui tne w ekkly raper 1 do 6,000 1 50 do 1,200
' 8ikvh ChbW, M. D.Professor of Materia Med1 do 4,000 M do -- 600

1 do 3,000 I SO do S0OLetters to the Editor must be fost-a- i.

x One day 1 witnessed rather a wlumsical
illustration of .his pecnliarily, and ridiculous
self-lov-

e. Mrs: Pirie, his indulgent and af 1 do 2,617 20 do 400
ici, Therapeutics and Hygiene, p . " "

. Joskpb. Robt M. . PProfessor of. Special and
General Anatomy. ? ".'
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ing bread : nor took the - word ofGod as the
guide tojlhai' med
nourishes; arid relieves our moral infirmities.
This prescription each of Ulem rejected,- .-

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A SWEET--

fectionate Iwife.'had Sewed a Sutton fo him

THE. POCTO RS NOTE BOOK; ' V AromaUe Extract, A liniment for Indigestiop, Cold--"
ness iothe Stomach. Numbness or WeaknessJ&th. HEART AND WIFE.

This most be an everlastin fine country LLimrM.IUeuraatr6b; dec: Four ounces, OCenta,
IterV SlOUl geuucuiau nuuut. luity ycf 3 uiu, bey end all doubt, for the folks liave nothin to

half ptat, $1, pint, $2. . 1 I J-
- Mt

DeptiratiwPawderilxt Bilious Affections, lliCous
Fever, Headache, Diseases of th Eves. e.. Which

4who had been uvoreaiwiui lemarKaoio gooa
do but to ride about and talk politics. In'win-
ter, when the ground is covered, with snow.

health, so much that lie used to boast or his
never having taken a dose of phyaicaince he o be taken in the Restorer. 60 cents per box.

was Kmiu. 1 nave aa-goa-a a constitution what grand times they havQ a Slayin over
these here marsJies with the eals, or playin

'
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- - Nearly as many prizes as-bla- nki

78 number lottery 15 drawn ballots. ;

Tickets S15 Halves 8T, 50 Quarters
83 75 Eighths $ I 87.

The price of a certificate of a package of16 whole
tickets in the above splendid tottery Is only $180 ; a
certificate of 26 halves only $90 ; a certificate f 26
qosrters only $45 ; a certificate of 26 eighths only'
$22 50 ; and a certificate of a package may draw the
five highest priaes. - '

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
' 60,000 OoUars 30,000 Dollars,

15,000 dollars 12,000 dollars
100 prizes of 1,000 dollars.

tJNION LOTTERY,
. Class A, for 1842. --

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, Oc-

tober 15, 1842.

RASH SCBXEXK. '

(he used to say) as any one in tne country,
and uke ray share of a dQzen, of wine or a ball on the ice, or going to quiltin frolics, of

TTJ) ICIIMOtfD MEDICAL COLLEGE;
J The winter term of lectares . in this Institu-
tion, will commence on Mooday, the '3 lot bf October,
and eoniinue 4 monthsi V; '' Z. : :'

Johri Cullen, M. J3. Profereor of Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine.

L.W. Chamberlayne, M. D. Professor of Matferia
Medics' and Therapeutics - -

L. Bohanhin, M. D. Professor of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.

. Th, Johnsoo, M. D. Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology:-- . - V- - c. .;,v,'

Abgi L. Warner, D. Professor of Surgery snd
Surgical Anatomy. t .

8. Maupitt, M. D. Professor of Chemistry ahd Phari
macy. '; ... ' "

V -

Professors Cullen and Warner, will each deliver
two Clinical Lectures a week, in the Infirmary, at die
College ; Ppfessor Johnson two a week, at the Alms
House i-- and Professor Charnoerlayhe occasional Lec-

tures at the Penitentiary and City Hospital, as inter- -

on his shirt collar, just as he was going out,
and in her hurryyinstead of taking her scis-
sors to cut off the thread from the shank of
thSi .bitttti.nf bc bsedher leetb fbrthe pur-po- se

; jpopr Mr. Pine, bh potting his hand to
close the collar, perceived that a drop of
saliva from Mrs. Pine's lips had moistened
the circumference of a sixpence on the lmeti
where it touched "his skin-wi- ll it be credit'
ed that this self-torment- or apprehendedaore
throat in consequence, and put a bit ofan-ne- l

dipped in hartshorn and oil, as a preven-
tive to his neck t '. ,.r, . J

What a'contrast, in some respects did those
two men present ! Mr. Fliht, depending on
the continuance-b- f his strength thought not
of death at alt, orlf he did, he looked upon
it as so remote as be to unaffected by its con-

templation, and placed it in the class of those
distant events, as an excuse for the

of which unwise men falsely ap-
ply the maxim, of, sufficient for the day is

nice ion? winter evenings, ami men orivin

Japan Ointment, for Piles, which is to he-- applied
besides the Restorer. --'j$t.; -- ,"5

.Bengal- - Ointment tot Tetter, llmeWonnT Sstt
Rheum;Scaldhead, .Eruptions of the Skmand; Fool
Ulcers ; U U be applied, besides the Restorer. $1. 'v

UnivetstU'or Slrcngthenifig "Warier, for Dhreases
of the Chest, Dyepepsia Inflammatory Rbeumatisri,
Palsy, Paralysis, Sit., which ia in most all these cases ;'
to be used .besides the Restorer. '50 ctaper bot.

gallon of spirits without .a neadache J and
show me tne man 01 ; mr.wpiguv, wo can home like mad by moonlight. Natur meant

that season on purpose for coortin. A little,walk, run, or ride across a cbunty with me.
One day after diwner, hej had eaten and tidy, scrumtious-looki- n shay, a rale clipper

Of a horse, a string of belts as Ions as a stringdrunk a vast deal, when'hetobserYea to me
OtJ For a'full and parUeular accouot of Dr. Kuhlfs 'of onions round his neck, and a sprig on histhat he thought he would livt to a great age.

back, looking for ail the world like a bunchI inquired. 'why I Because tny father was inwicines, tneir properues sna ' Dature, see vn Jls --

Pafflpblet,:wherein will likewise be found directions ;
for their Use, and numerous testimonials x which ac-- ' .ninety -- eight before he died! fand my mother of apples at gathering time, and a sweetheart

alongside, all muffled up to her eyes and lipseibtv-nln- e v and I believef Uoclon added
" '--

.t. 1 r; L. - the one looking right at you, is e en almost
company every Medicine and may , likewise be hsd
gratis, athij dr?ce eTDr.;K. or of his Agents,by mail. '

The Kesfoinir. and all other above mentioned Med- -
esUhg cases present iQenuelves. l nese insutuoonshe. wrtn a ainu oi reF,-- - nciucroi uiera ever

enough to drive oho ravin, tarin, distractedtook an ounce of medicine In their ; lives,
icines, arb of Dr. Kuhl s own discovery, and art pre--mad with pleasure, aint it ? And then thewhich' was one cause of their icing so healthy the evil thereof.' Mr. Pine made himself

furnish a large number, of instructive cases, and the
numerous Clinical Lectures, to all of which the Stu-
dent will be admitted without charge, will afford him
rare advantages for becoming' acquainted .with' the
types of Southern Diseases, and witnessing the appro--

and it is mv determination to kilo w their ex dear critters says the bells make such a din,
there's uohearin one's selfspeak; so they putample in that respect j I &i --i r J
their pretty little mugs close up to vour face;

1 grand prize of - 60,000 dollars.
1 do - 30,U00 do
1 do - ' 15,000 do
1 do - 12,000 do
1 - do - 10,000 do
1 do - 8,000 do
1 do - 7,000 do
1 do - 6,966 do
2 - prizes of - 5,000 do '
3 do .' - 4,000 do
5 ' do - 3,000 do
5 do 3,000 do

10 prizes of - 1,500" do
20 do - 1,250 do

100 do 1,000 do
Sec. &c. Sec ' &c

wretched by anticipating evils, and guarding
perpetually against maladies with which Pro-
vidence did not; design to arfiict bimi He
still liyes,

;
.and bis attainedis seventy-firs- t

yeair.Mr tlint; who. had, been his school
fellow, and born in the same year, has been

Better to hunt in fields for heath unbooght, r 4 v
Than fee the Doctor for his nauas'dr&ught. -

and talk, talk, talk, tiil one can't help Iookjn
at them instead ol the, horse, and tbrir whap

pnate treatment-- , ine ouTgrcal cases aammea into
the College Infirmary afford the Professor of Surgery
opportuniliea of performing many of he Major and
Minor operations before the class. . . (

The facilitie for the study lot practical Anatomy
Eh, Doctor, that makes rather against, yanr you go capsized ip a snow drill together,

skins, cushions and all.' And then to see thetrade.' , '. i I
dead for a long time. I shall relate some par are unsurpassed any where. .The materiel for disseciule critter shake herself when she gets up,

ike a (Jack lauding from a pond, a chatterinticulars about him. He was attacked with
Now, tiioagh I ajn not Tactergyraanr I

thought it right to ay soiiTeiaHg to a vain
lelfsufficient boaster like thii f who -- forgot

tion is most .ample, and the. extensive r Anatomical
Museum is well stared with healthy vA morbid prepapoplexy in his fifty-fift- h year t I saw him away all the time like a canary bird, and you arations. ; "

quickly, bled htm, and prescribed the usual 78 number lottery 1 3 drawn ballots.haw-hawin- g with-pleasur- e, is fun alive, you The Chemical Apparatus and collectioft of speciremedies : he was as meek and humble as a may depend. In this way bine nose gets to of--1 tickeu$204 Halves $10; Qaarters$5;Eighths$2 SO. mens in Materia Medics are very complete. In fine.sick ?ffirljfor some days afterwards, as long The price of a certificate, of a package of 26 whole J ,h TnntJiutirin nfferm facilities for ihs tiroseculion offer himself a lover before he knows where he
as the fright of the seizure influenced him, tickets in the above splendid lottery is only $280 ;a 1 Medical studies unsurpassed by any similar Institutiod

TO THE CITIZENS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. Ki; respectfully stmounees to his triendsand

the public in general, that fie has, besides his Orficeln
Richmond Vs. Ofwned an Office at RitatsH, NiC. op-pos- its

the City Hotel, for the sale of his Medicmes,
as 'above iediied.:':-;r:'l'-:-- 1; A- - TZ'

(CPew.wisbihg to procure any of them,'' will ,

please to direct iheir orders, wiih the amount, (post-- --

paid,) to Db.XUHLS Orrics, Raleigh. flT.'C
The discount by wholesale on Medicines al my "

Office inr Raleigh, N.C; is regulated Ss follows, on S6,
discount $lj on $12,d)sebunt $2; on $25. discount $5.i
The amount u to be transmitted "by mail, r lay risk
(lost paid) in N Or S. Carolina holes, or notes of th

" '

Banks of Ricbmond, Vs. and the Medicines shatt ba '

sent free of freight to any p&rt of Npnh Carolina;' -

.AOVTS II NBiTEt CAltOlIffAV- r- Xr
Brannock &. Woollen; Wentworth, Rockingham..'
J. & R. Sloan, , . f ' Greeneborough, GaUmrd. ;
James Brannock; 5 Waterloo, GuilbrdV V

' "

Hargrave, Galther $ Cjbw Lexington, DavrdsoaV,' ;

Jenkins 4 Biles, SalisboTy, Rowan '. . j I
J. M. AfDrake, .

Z Z--Z Ashboroogb, Raadolpa' ;
Price, Dickinson Co,' ' Yancey villa. CasWeUV' -- ZU
James R, Callum, - ; S Milton, Caswell, . , ZC? "
8. Perry, - Kernersville, Stokes. ; -

and took medicine readily. Hespoce to me ceruncaieoi bsivcb umr , wuumw ux I in this eonirtrV. "
is. But when he gets married, he recovers
his eye sight in little less than no time. He
soon find's he's tfee'd ; his flint is fixed then
yon may depend. She lams him how vine

too a little of.lns spiritual, state,- - and cried 26 quarters only $70 ; a certificate of 26 eighths only
$35 ; and a certificate of a package may draw, the foursometimes when like a child he dwelt upon one

or two of his chief sbs, and very seriously

Fees $20 to each Professor. .

The price of Board including fueL lights, Servant's
attendance, &o. is from $3 50 to $5 00 per week.

f AUG. JL,; WARNER,
Dean of the Faculty. '

August 5. 7 . j'.
'
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the solemn warning, Thou flol, 'this night
tby soul shall be , required o I thee V whose
hope was a spider's web I - replied- ,-
' The longevity of your parent fst no doobt,
in yoor favour, bat do not eali ulate on.lhat,
for many diseases or accideirts aay come up-
on you. l am ceruin that if too jndulge in
fall living so habitually v you wJSI injure'your
constitution, and lay the foundujion ofii train
of very distressing ailments f fTear'you are
abusing die gifts of heal th and sVength . which
God has given yon ; take heetllest with-
draw them.' - Pooh,' said he, what Would
life be without enjoyment. ri iito aarTbng
13 i can, and Til bet yon tenf pounds' that

highest prizes. '
. :

Tickets and shares and certificates of packages in
the above splendid latteries constantly for sale, in the

gar is made; Put plenty of sugar rnto the
told me that he would hunt, if God forgave Fwater aforeband, my dear says she; nf yojd

: t t :him this lime, and pro life, but.
. - - - . , - : T. .1 i . --t. tafia giefiest variety of numbers, at the office of the Mana-in- ethe other.on

l
i , , 0. rr;.vi'. wnti ' w-Ain.f- rtn.wam iv rcat suaru.

twica a.weeK, in oruer 10 auenu more 10 ma side of his month. Ifhis shay gets upsot, its Airr,ur.h wn will meet the most nromn .4;v
soul : navhe consented to See the clenrv--

w no longer a funny matter, I tell you; he catch- - 'attention, and as soon as each drawing is over an ac
man, who had called at his house that day,
fas aoon as he was a little stronger, he' did es it right and left. Her eyes don't look up count of it will be sent to aU who order from us.

tn him nnv mnro nnr hAr lilf! innmf rinor I Address

Washington Hotel,
' Raleigh, N. C. '

Subscriber will be prepared to accommodalaTHE Members of the next General Assembly, at
this well known stand, 100 yards South-ea-st of Capi-

tol 8quare. Besides commodious Rooms in the Hc
tel. he has attached 18 out-roo- most conteniently

lilr.. hllsnv lnrPr ? hnt crrflst hirrho.1 J. G. GREGORY &COv Managers,not do so however) but' found him next
sbw st wwss aviigws y ww mm www O

envera ?hr-head- . and a whannin creat -- muff
C. C. Henderson, Ltncolnton. -

B. Ofltea. : . Z1
. - - r!firlnl11 shall see half of the parishTAn thelrfgiravca morning, enaeavounpg tu aueuu w a. vcrj

youthful nephew, whom he had kept from J. F. Chi&r, ;; J:Concord; ;covers: her hands, and she looks like a bag mFSJr'rwore my turn arrives? comC.rypar glass.
Doctor, and don't be craakmg; tVi (looking school for the purpose, while the .boy read a James 1. Home. ; d FitlsboroV Chatham,of old clothes, agoing to the brook to fce Mf?:-;Min.,- i... . located for gentlemen. Devoting his whole personal

chapter 10 the-Bibl- e' A the ancle unhap - 4 Ur2i. 14, 8oUV Drug Store, Rale!wARr-.if-- L w .k Aihn,.f ttM.il the Coxcomb : Father atteniiou cotne manageaicnj oi n iwaoui?iem, pevv lien mcjr go uui, uuu wan
pily bad no choice, and the nephew no ion, more for him to walk lock and loek with aud Son! by Theodore Hook ; The United Irishmen PJom,8C lha .Bba m&

contribute tothe comfort this Hisul Ik,,f. tKt..W0 nAn-n- . fr;,h - luh.mn.or the Kn. can guests. "DISEASE z.mtjjm tbest phsic that a man eetcaftnd I will
never use any ntber;--p- ; ment, the poruon of scripture chosen tor pe

rusal was most inappropriate. v Well, doc- - Table shall be furnished with be best the Market sf--1 Impurity of the BLOOD the OTllv DlStOZt. --

fords, bis Bar supplied with choice Liquors, and his I ...r-- .:,. . " !Water, in each gutter. If there aint a trans- - tocky Tragedy ; Life of Edward, the Black Prince yh rrieveil me to see' a poof ltd 'creature,
The Poor Rich Man, and the Rich Poor Man.aid he. looking Quite pleased with tusntor,'thus priding himself upon his Hti jr,fpngrate

. TURNER A HUGHES. Hie, yei now-wts- e, now goooana oeao- - "Mt are aU the laws of natarel Simplicity anddevotional exerciae, - you see how l have House with attentive servants. As money is very
scarce, he will reduce his prices to correspond with the
difficulty of obtaining it., . All applications by Letter,ffHo Gentlemen of tbe liar. Therebeen employedJ ohnny, t that will do 'till

U can ba had, at the North Carolina Bookstore, a

lui to the Oiver of it, , and 'JU?i; way
which threatened to ondermine lis caturally
strong frame, besides endangerir. his soul's
health ; butl could do nothing n thiaJcas6v

rut be promptly responded to.
. . v . ALFRED, W, LEWIS. .

to-morr-
ow what news r Aan you ien ore

who Is'ihe winner of the Gteat St. Ledger ; lew sets of the Reports of the Supreme Court of N.

train are stamped upon every isv or tne creation.
The mighty worlds which roll in space in very de :'

gree. of velocity and direction are all governed by at
trertimitfm
the human body. , ' Brandrethis Yegetable vUiu--
versal Pills, attract all impurities of the blood to the

mogrification, iu a pity. 1 he difference be-

tween a wife and sweet-hear- t is near abotft as
great as there is between new and hard cider
a man never tires of puttin one to bis lip, but
makes plaguy wry faces at t'other. It makes
me so kinder wamblecropt when' I think-o- n

it, that I'm afeard to ventur on matrimony at
all. I have seen some blue noses most prop-

erly bit, you may depend. The marriage
yoke is plaguy apt to gat! the neck, as the ash

I am tonsinz to know, and no .oneTias sent Carolina. Tbot who have broken sets, now nave
an opportunity of completing tbem

The Subscribers also offer a very extensive col
except show by my examples ihat Mbe
which maketh glad the heart .of a&tf-Ul-r

me-any,w- ord ! Alas I poor Mr. runt: ws
Rateigh, August, 15, 1842. ? 9J ,Zg..!S&k
N. B. Gentlemen,' who desire it, can, haye their

HHses boardedarsb. 1 "

PROSPECTUSi : ,
rnlinsf aassion nerer left him.- - V-.- -

ea 111 moderation, becomes the fciia of soul lection- - of Law Books and are prepared to supply
anv Law Book, that is in print,' at short notice;

lt: while his dispositionand body when habitually used excess.

bowels, which organ expels them from, the body At
traction and disease are both units. ' iAH accidents '
infections Only afiEect the.' lTdy iq s propcfftioU as they
occasion iiepurity of the bloodS t --V t

The bowels, for instance are ccstirethrj mos haw--

to weep over h c .Aces , entirely leu mm. which wiir be sold at very moderate prices for Cash?
TURNER St HUGHES.Mr.. J lmti tor; uiat was the nine of my

The P&eifcltW tand bis good rt jjs departed also : tneneighbor, lived very near anoihjerrentiemaa bow does the ox in rainy weatner, oniess n
Bible, was xioseo, ana no avenue open 10 nunto whom 1 was obliged to pay be most particularly well fitted. "You've seen PAniOTTS.A'CeBtiem qualified

a yokeof cattle that warn't pro perly mated;
wherein a thorough English' education, to--

al visit three limes a week, andlxfetsargg L?d
IS PUBLISHED TBI-WCXKI.- T,

.- -: c
-

BY i. W. SYME, ZZtZZ

At $5 per annvm-Payab- le in advance.

portsnt organ. U dosed t consequence is arrest
accUtardajtion ofimpuriiieswhicbr as they eanoot get ;

out by their ustlal passage, are forced into uefeod,
occasionihg unpurity of bloody Thus Fevers! ChcU.

School,JeCKrisl could be brought home to bisprevented me from making the usu.lall, he Wey'Spena more Z"tA P ' S gether with the Latin and Greek languages, areffaught.
.U- -. :M V nil. that 4 anl I . ..... - , .. , - , , , -hesrtiiiittf&lwnei handing himwas one 01 me most miserauie persfns; ia tut uiiici hiu iu juihh r -- r i t desirable, tne laay (u uesaveruser wouia sutriu- -

INTELLIGENCER isdevoted to the M I'm!CJ eJtenOj--THE
-- . : . ... . .... . L . ... . i. I j.bfjysedraushic'ld been nf so

struct a email number of female scholars hi all the va--parish, it any one could be saifl to takM
irreat rrons branches of a usefah education. ""For terms.

to D6 - tne case wiui mem ss. uuuo men
wives tlayin parties, quiltinolics, and soon,
instead of the dairies .looms.and cheese-hoiis- e. and references, address, if by letter,vpoiUpaid, tolj atDoctor, no-- moire ofLlhat boV4a stufiff I'ft be

cursed if lake it r .Yes! is..uaed
the m'idrF'Wbiehl through -- Gotfcl

principles ol the w rug rarty, and wui support ior ma . : 1 ZZC V. . r
hext Presidency,-HENR-

Y CLAY, the mVn who. of ?W w effecfaally evaamtte the towels, ttdJhealt Vt
all men UvingJ is liest qualified for the Chief Msgls. Jf0!10 ' ' J" ' " ' V ' T

tracy of misepubli- c- u v ;The,uWortby have couoterfeitea the Doctor's Me-- jr

rnMtsiJwfiitd; aVi.sdv ;latel 81,.Hf'J?,dW "5f V

- . - San Slttk
Raleigh, July 6. ;

fTnO Farmers). 'The Subscriber has just re-- mm r-- J KnfMttMhftr. iti the ttfthntr will he rer& f uuierenv ngre,vra a ruis ut msir IMaee. Some
II ceived the following articles ?

physic, he did ; he was never easy pot wheli
I was prescribing for him ; he wislfed to try.
every new medicinet (not actually from .a , rel-
ish for the taste) but from a desire ip Xpert;
ence the effect on his own framed; He-lia-d a
miserable weakness too; whicfi reruired him
al ways afraid of death, and . therefofo appre-hensi- re

; of epidemic diseases ft'atpcilods
they were prevalent, he would riot tfehto're
to open a letter until first fumigated) nor stir
out beyond thellittiitspof his owo igarder

iarly Ibralsbed wWr SJi:' aeetirate secSdiit jsf --1h Mir--I W K.fiff ?Kf. '
15,000 pounds superior opun t JOfton, and . every

kete and Mercaaiile trau;Pl4slSDtiriaBd 1 . is iy : t y
number warranted eensme. Carpet Warp ana Can- -

other CotmnelrirfatTowb !7 ivdlewick: 3.000 pounds assorted Iron. Also, a lot ttMt; neglect tlPeterabdrgV July 23." t - ': '
. :V.ofBalt; .

': ' .'"v 'v -

- - ' ' -. v THEO. IT. SNOW. OnercsanV Ckmsh, Iccssres, Are the
Osafest, most sore.fend efiectual remedy for CowAa . JCdj, Cwwpj , VVoopizf- - Cough, Asthma, f v -Ralelih. Adirtist f: 1842; 68 6w

COMMISSION MERCHANT, t .

Diietot has never known an in-tia- rlir tKmm JiA '. .Rleniibin, Va.
--xiomiusj uui sieu iiiHr ui wiiRQutjr uaying
first ascertained that none of the garden la-
borers had communicated with sick people.
I myself was always excluded front h?1" pres-
ence (by special arrangement) en luhe C y on
which, in my turn of dutyI visited ll? (Htr,
hos pital 6f an adjacent to w 11. j "

S : ' '

not give pedit sausfacUoB Several thousand box---'
eshave bren soldrwithlhs lsst ye restoring-t- o V
health persons io almost every stage of consuS3ptioa,r
and those laboring tinder the most distressing cnlJ
and gos.They: do Uwt check and dry cp & ' '
cough, but render U easy, promote xpectorx,Joar al--'
layuth twkjiflg orlnUstioni' and remove the proxl- - -

v ' For sale t by wholesale of retail by s
- v'.''-- -- N. L. STITH.'

Raleigh, August 10, 1842.
imr;n .. . i . ... i" ... i , -

V.i.:,'-- ' Siijr. Beeiiesi-:,- - ;

Messrs. Fry Co'rr ; - 7 :
'

Messrs. Dunlap, Moncure 4 Co. 5 ZTr??
Messrs. A. Sevan 4 Ihri?' tZkmi-lirTi-.-

ttMniim At n. C rstersBurg.

rTDrandretii'S PJJDrsv Ws have a fresh sap--:rg
I JT ply we were about say, of this valuablet 'Si--

mety;jhi&bo ther means of recovering

liardind
oowsUioda
as soon as theixhasteniog hahd.was Willi--
ijMWttYroni;;Wnir
? - tTfoe remedies:nsedln his illness had beea
blessed to his recurery t7did be then become
a .new creature t c Alas ! no. Did he speak
with gratitude to Itirrt who had said, Be thou
wfiQlef' No; On the contrary; I was in-

formed that be used to refer at the convivial
board to the dsy when he had f the staggers,'
as Re called bis alarming fii.;, aa a proof of
ihe elasiicity with which bis constitution re-

covered fronytbe shock, and from the physt?
whieb ibad put down his throat V , :

l'ln iye.afterV
lack. r oiore severe tbaa the first tl be made
pretty mucbr the same, resolutions, and v; wept
so far as again to listen to the clergyman, and
ask birri to read ftw prayers hut gradually
relapsed iclo his habits of excess at table.
He went to churcbriut he had riot the spirit
of prayer nor did be receircf those hiinibling
doctri nes, pfthe crosf yjt whicte-albn- ii he
cou!dbe saved ; A. third i Vsoroe months
afterwards 1 carried hia fiffrTvery.: suddenly ;
he never rallied more tharr ior press my hand,
ss if to as?ure ne that be felt at last that my
forebodings "were correci ; tfie pressurBrom
that band and the dim expression of his lan

insie or rxcuiDg causes v i ney are nwoa trora acomW
binalion of tha most valoable expectorant," cf cotiK
rnedicines, andare Undoubtedly superior to everything '

Medicine buU to those who have tried them, it ii tm
necessary - to say soand those who have not tried them
.nnU'ti. mifitm noi4ian tm IwRm. turn 1 1m Hmmmm m

- -

;i.i

iaf gentleman never enjoyed tl; 3
hour, and he would almost as soon '
ftt g,a of laudanum as a pint of
lived by; rule in every thing coduc:

"

diet and medicine ; for eiample, he '
teasnoonful and a half of cream, ez
each of the two - maii kr

IVt
" ; .u.... :i i . I .Jczt Xf ir fl iCAMt.r,'. . Lt p.ldredsof Certificates haVe been oiTred ef . their wnr 'Bertona lacfcy uuu wv vuum nsute wt ww lamiiy ,
where their, regutsr use for several years past, baa bseeo, will pay speciah attention to the interest of the derful virtues, freo mose who have tqcn saved from
made the Physician's viaits few and far between." J Tobacco Planters rf North CsxolUur. - . , nntimely grave, sod restored; l perfect health, .
Onr netr haTM Hantain 2n"lina dwh iTmi lf "5will , : - rt , A h nincr them. - '. 7. ' 1

1 i.I 1 . mmtmtm. VW W. ".J

.
naq for breakfam. on . kA;ial IXr t t r.ih v" , . .f V Vv l ; iiBamataovBuceaonaiiprouwe wuen in naau.

above Medicifii tnay be blislae alhe Drug - --

Store of Messrs. WilliamJi St tlonAd. ahJtarilr. '
r " . T'V .v I and proceeds remitted to order. ; r . i ;r Raleigh. March 1st. 1842. ; , U , Jul. 61842; V-- - ,i ' 65

N.-L- , 8tUh, with full direcUons-sceWpanyuf- tr esch--- -ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUE.-T- ba Bufcetf.

iiAr having, administered on . . . 1.1

Jtes and three quarters to a second; 1.1
.grains of calomel' every Wc 'VfP'gbt, and a seidlita powder, onth:

ng morning, precisely 'quarter be U : 7
en; and at other fixed times dige:
?i-biho-

o,

Pills, and-araog-
hts!- i, . Jt':?harmless rhat I coald cbmoound for hiii

titntoo, IU dee'd, at August Court, hereby rives no Sugarfbr preserving. r ! - ?f 'r" --v' 'J-
vv

. - .V: j AMES M. TO WLES.
-- August 25.-- r - --f rr'.C, 6$-,-

-'

tice to all persons haviag cbrims against said Estate to
present then! wittun Xti time prescribed by law. - (icrn:'3 TTcrrat 1 zeccs, frond fa:

KSiora tiian 4C0XCa eases to belnQlibUi theorit
ly eertaio womestrpjing medicines everinseover--'HXNTON, Adm.--

. 7l-- 3tSeptember I." nen the wind was eVen a poihl pXUt--

rrftECKWITH'SrANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS.
TVTOTIOiT-Bj- r the wdJ of Jesse Bailev, dJoV JW?f s :fromms sod oeeasion

J ol Johnston Cmrnty his Real Estate, after the WttetsfWiida even death, without
deattVof hb widcSw, Lyncha Bailey was directed to lhei' w ipeeti4 jgrowa' arsons are-wry- ,

beWteproceedsfi 0Re:iftJa4-wk;t!aIsn-
ITy For sals at the Drug Store of - - - - - 3 V
. Jseptr5.-- 7t ' fc r N L tJTITH, RaWgh. ill"sstd wbereariae ssid Lynch hssdi . V. -

Land has been soMgreeMy to ssid WUI the tMl'UtVV --V"! V; -

vn one occasion, I hinted to I 3r ;J
fner the expedieftcy of palling bis v, :a:.n-
I ifoI a dy briwb to the wes'tsni l!Lt

on, and th'u h'l Vki- iLXSAis-t- e; fV't- -

baiared.doll - --v ;
-Our Office being suprdied with?tiie greatest yariety "of jsumtrf Two

. - . ' r-r- ?f l'a. . , . ; r..l to the heirs

guid eye, seemed to say to ineI "have-post-pone-
d

all preparation and care for the eternal
world, upon which I amabout to enter, un-C- U

itii1tobiatetjmy daj bf grace is' gone.5
,1) r lint, , and M r,';Pinp, though so ; dif-

ferent in their tsibdes of lmrig;v bad tcoir.-mo- n

point of.resemblance1; telf was the idcl
uf each.SEIr, Flint -- sacrificed every r bigb
consideration to the gratification of sensual

r;:airf receive Iheir sluu "cuue lorwarurappiy--We are prepared' ia execute themselves, or dTilymuri- - Guar ergent ; Y WHr WeccH Jf . v-- k

S aver Irent hi, iam t '- -i!

UI we nit
Wction with his owa,-th-

ai this strange
aai.Win&ri.s

- . ' Ti.vT- - -'v-'--'".rr-. -i--- V
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